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SEND GREETING:

}VHEREAS, -! the
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in and in writing, of

even date with presents, well and truly indebted to...-.-..--..--..

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

with interes! thereon the rate cent. per annum t'o be

computed and

ntil paid in full; interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

itrtet.st be 1t .ny time DBlt due d unlei4 th.n thc whol. .Dount .vid.rccd by said not...-.. to becomc irun.di.tcly duc, !t thc oDtion oI th. hold6 her.of, who

may sue and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee

all costs and expcnses of collection, tb be added to

d note-----., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-...-., reference

ow, caill ,b. 6. 0r ---^ n-b,t=o-,t,.
consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment tY,,.(ot to tt 
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It,b-, Ofl-J-Lq^^)7 ----- r-
according to the terms of the said note......, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars,
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et and bcforc thc Bistritrg of th.s. Pre.cnt., thc r.ccipr wher.of ir h.r.by .cknowl.dgc4 h.vc gtlnt.d, bsrg.ined, .old .nd r.I....d, ild by th.!c Pr.!mt! do
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